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Spiked (illllS.

It is very painful to see that for the high
ofllce of governor in the gtcat state of Vir-
ginia, the truly loyal Republican party has
nominated an arch iebel,an
soldier, who joined the army ul the begin- -

ningof the war, without being conscripted
or compelled, and who continued In this
servlcototho very end, having delivered
the last dispatch of General Leo to Jeffer-
son Davis, before the surrender of Leo's
army.

It lias not been a long tiuio since the
Republican party of this state was moved
to great indignation and was stiired to
unwonted solidity of resistance over the
appointment by Governor Faltison of some
rebel up in Juniata county to
a notary public, while at the eamo time ho
denied to an alleged

soldier. To be suio the Democrats
of the state generally, and the sensible por-

tion of the Republican paity, who had
seen their chief officers bestow favors vv ith
lavish hand on the Longstrcets and
Jlosbys, the JIahone3 and the AVises,
laughed at this tempest iu a lea-po- t. But
it seemed to furnish :i brief sensation of
delight for the opposition, and nobody
grudged it to them.

The same kind of an outbreak and of a
silly season has been expeiienced over the
appointment by Gen. Davis, of an ex rebel
soldier, to a petty clerkship in his pension
agency ; and some weak-knee- d Democrats
are greatly cxercired about it. They seem
to forget that the president of
the United States cliobo for the
head of the department which lias
to do with all the pension business, Sir.
J.ainar, of fame ; anil that
for liis legal; and constitutional adviser,
ho took anoUier " l.' If the Demo-

cratic partyand the sensible people of the
country generally can tolerate Mr.
Clexiahu'oppointnient of Lamar and
iarland. the cJhjnniomvealtli will not go to

the dogs, laiftyovernor Pattison's
appoini-'men- t, one who worev"uitj Vii'r'
taking affidavits in Juniatxfcouuty, and by
the favor of Gen. Dayls, another is copy-
ing pension rolls inriiiladelphia.

"Now that thcRepublican party comes.to
make its lajrli stand in the South, and to
fight fots life in the liistoiic common- -

veayfTcf Virginia, the chief figures in its
convention are and its
standard bearer is one who was a rebel of
iebel3. Its mouth is closed.

No Xccd to Fear.
3Ir. Vanderbilt, it bccms onlj onus one-thi- rd

of the South l'eniisjlvani.i laihoad
company, and it is not therefore easj to sec
how ho can use it at his pleasure to piotcct
his Xow 1'ork Central interest. In fact it
is clear that ho cannot do It; but this is
hardlv clearer than that In do- - not vMi
to do it. lli interest iu Xew Voikt'en-tra- l

has long been of a nominal character,
and he has no need to cure for it. lie lias
a largo interest iu his I'ennsjlvania enter-
prises, and it is natuial to suppose that he
is solicitous to maintain and protect them.
Mr. Depew, whets the new president of
the sucked Xew Yoik Central orange,
h no doubt anxious to signalize his
accession by sonio apparently bnl-lia- nt

stioke of administration, and lias
plenty of room to play with the question
of how to secure a raiho.ul peace, while
the cat is away in IJurope. It is veiy con-

venient all around to have Mich nego-
tiations going on, as all the p.uties
interested are slock speculators and
will do their best to move the market so as
to gl o a chance for piollt. Eveiy man in
the pailey doubtless knows tliat it isa ease
of the mountain laboiing to give forth a
inouso ; but they will all sedulously conceal
iho inslguilicaiico of the coming hh th w hile
there is money to be made in the public ex-

pectation of u " big tiling."
It seems to us that the public should

not boso easily gulled. There surely is
nothing in the btalo of Mr. Vamlerbilt's
interests to make it probable thatliopro-.pose- s

to tluow over his I'cnnsv lvani.i pjo-jiertl-

w Iiicli are as full of good meat as
when they were projected. And ho could
not do it, if ho would, with his associations.
Xoono would be safe in saying that ho
would not abandon his colleagues if ho
could and wanted to ; and just ns surely
ho will not attempt it when lie neither
wants nor can. When Mr. Depew and Mr.
Cassatt get through their talk and the
game lias been bagged, wC need not fear to
ba alarmed at the magnitude of their

ruglaml Mioiihl Not Unit.
The new talk of war between England,

und llussla is what we may e.icct to hear
repeated at shoit intervals until the two
come together. Their collision seems lo ho
incvitablo because their inteiests lead them
to It. "War h a d business
and never comes on by uccMei'f in elvlllml
lOuimunitio. When u nalln wants to
ffrninMoTfil'Jl limy be aiainntil that he
will ilo it when she is ready. A pretext
will always bo'ready. When l'russia en-

gaged in the war with Franco tiio last time,
it was with the most dclibeiato malice, and
theio was scarcely the shadow of an ecuso
olTcred by her. Sho had made preparations
and was an ly. AVhen alio btruck she had
the Implicit nee to say that franco began it,

mule no preparation,
was not ren Jy and her government did not
want war. Tho people- - wt re for it ; nnj go

rToifi

are the people of England and Russia ap-

parently, llussla Bocms to be busily get-

ting ready for it. Tho English government
has here tofoio earnestly desired to avoid It.
Itsdestro would bocoihmendablo If It could
avoid the war. But when llusslainakes It so
apparent that she Is going to mnlt6 Eng
land light for India, just as Eoon ns she can
gel ready for the conflict, it would seem
clearly to be the part of wisdom In England
not to wait until Russia is leady, but to
commence the struggle at once. There can
be no doubt a3 to this policy ; the Only
question is ns to Russia's intentions ; and
as to them there seems to be little room for
doubt.

Illiteracy Iu the South.
As often as the pedagogue politicians and

partisan purists of the Republcan party
point with scorn to theprovailing illiteracy
of the South, they ought to be reminded
that the Ignorant vote thcio is cast with
them.

It is no rcproacli to the Democracy that
they cau carry a section In which so largo
a ratio of the population cannot read or
write, when It is patent that the ignorant
portion of the pcoplo do not veto with the
Democracy as a rule.

Tho Democratic state governments of
the South aic doing all they can and quite
as much as can be reasonably expected of
them In the way of educating the negroes ;

and the result is the increasing stability of
the political power which is now supreme.
Tho moderately educated colored man is
not likely to become the piey of the politi-

cal jayhawkcr and of the scalawag spoils
man. As illiteracy decreases in the South
Republicanism fades away; andiu Georgia
and Texas, wlicio the state governments
have done most to educate the negro, Demo-

cratic ascendency lias been most securely
established.

Keep Them Aimrt.
Tho danger of running too many and too

many kinds of newspapers under onoioof
was illustrated in the cleaning out lire of
the "Washington printing ofliccs yesterday.

whether the conflagration originated
from friction or spontaneous combustion
is not clcaily shown. ,

Hardly from friction.
AVlicn the necessary rebuilding and re-

arrangement ensue, greater distance should
be kept between the Republican and Dem-

ocratic organs in the federal capital.

Canada is talking of an act to restrict and
rcguiato Clilncio immigration to that coun-
try. It had better let well enough alone.
Moro Chlncbo liao arrived in Kan Francisco
slnco the stringent restriction act of Congress
than oer before.

Tiiucuratlvo properties of clay asa topical
cfr local remedy Iu cases of erynlpolas,
Bmall-pox- , measles and scarlet fever lmunot
until lately been very well understood. Dr.
Addlncl Itonson, of Philadelphia, writes iu
the Medical Mullctm that in cases of those
four diseases which hao fallen undci his
care since 1S72 ho ha--i used applications el
clay without dUtlnctiou, and has always
found a dlroct and rapid reduction of

a dissipation of pain or distressing
local sensations which belong to each of
thCBO diseases; a diminution el the duration
which is characteristic et each; the allaying
of the intensity o the general or constitu-
tional symptoms ; the pre outlon of the com-
plications which occur ho frequently as to
lia e long been recognized as characteristic
of each special disease, and tiio destruction of
all contagiousness and power et propagation
of each. This Is very Important, and it sug-
gests the possibility of still further discoveries
toward the alleviation of human misery ; and

yyiKiytwlio lends his aid to these lnvosti-gaUon- s

bwoilBL?0 ''"" ho sneeoods or

tactor.

Tiik miggositlon of John A. LOKan'HfrWTils
that Mr. Kvarts nliould take second place on
the Hlark Jack ticket In 1SSS is calculated to
rednco the temperature.

Tun startling statement is made by the
Christian Union that not more than llvo per
cent of American artisans In cities habitually
attend religloirs sorvlvosof any klnil. Per-
haps this fact will help to explain the many
labor troubles et which so much is seen in
the dally press. Nonnn cau losi afford to
dlsponso with the consolations of rollgion
than ho who earns his bread by the sweat of
his brow. Is it any wonder that there come
to him moments of the deepest despair when
ho reached that point of unbelief us to icgard
man's llfo work r iniidc up simply ofeaf-hij- r,

slecplir.', drinklngxnd vorklng'' It is
to lie hocil tliat thoe ligiiie-- are reniolo
from the truth. With faith In a tuturo life
gone what is there lor the horny-hande- d

toiler who works Irom daylight to dark, in
season and out of season, to look forward
to?

M.vilo.Ni: denouncing leinoTjcy is the
sweetest kind of music to Democratic
eais.

Tin: total value or the beef, poik and dairy
products exported for the six months ending
Juno 30th, was fiS,'.U0,74t .is niralust J,fyJ7,-41- 9

for the corresponding period of last year.
A remarkable decrease is obscrvablo in tiio
dairy product in the comparison of the result
for the two months ending Juno :jo, KS5,
with that of the same poried for the piovlous
year. Tho 1SS3 ligurcs vvero f I,7."i0,5uv, whllo
the 1SSI ilguros vvero fJ,oa,lHJ0. Tho tohd
aniotuit of butter exported for the six months
oiKllng Juno.'tOth, vmvs 0,'iK),'.71 oiiiids in
1835 against 0,U70,:ia"i jiounds In 1SSI, costing
respectively $I,0JS,1J. and ?l,117,JU lint
what was lost In the nggregato on dairy pio-tluc-

was abundantly coniponsatod for In the
inerca-s-o of total values of beef and pork.

PI2IJSONAt.r -

Ci.uvui.v.Mi lu this vi arm wtutlior wears
sack coat of dark blue choiiot, alight nut
and a plain calico necktie.

Linzt, who is in Ills sovcnty-foiirt- h war,
is tiorid, smooth shaven, very tall mid ins
long whllo hair.

Mnn. C.vrni. s.iys tlio'clliuatoof (.'alifornl.i
fosters "Irroverenco, disbelief, lackofpiuo
tabtoa, aud meretricious morals."

William Waltbu I'iihhm has planted
over a quarter of a million trees on his estate
in liergon county, N. J., within the past
seven years.

Sunatou Louan's brother Jamos Is post-
master at Murfreesboro, III., and his cilice is
demanded by the local Doinoeracy on the
grounds of his oilouslvo pirthanshlp during
tuo laio campaign.

Daniki. J.ouis Pi:ni:i:, well knoiiu iu
turf circles as tiio owner of i'lum Templo,
Iida Kinma, Daisy Brown and other famous
horses, died at A vou Inn, Key UastN. J., on
Thursday, el Uright's disease of the kidneys,
aged 05 years.

TiiACKKii.vv described theslrugglos of Mr.
Arthur PeiidentiU as contributor to an imngi.
nary journal called the i Mall Gazette.
About ten years later some of the progressii o
literary men of London planned und started
an afternoon newspaper und they baptlrcd It
with the nanio suggested by Th.ickcmv,
w lileh Is now famous the w et Id oi er.

l'n.VNCis 11. I'muiuwooii, of Mass.ichu
salt", has been ipp!u(pd tube conuI el the
United tstatos at Olasgow, vlco llrct Unite.
Mr, Undorwoed is h Democrat and vias
pressed lor tiio place by Congressman Pat-
rick A. Collins, Jnhif'jln.ilQ O'P.ellly,

Gaston and other Massachusetts
Democrats. Ho has for many years twen an
aetlvo busiuoss mini of llostou.

Han.s A. 11ii:i.m, who lias taken an ofllco
at No. 15 North Duko street, Is u young
Swede w ho has come hero to inako Uincas-tcrhl- s

residence and jilaco et busiuoss. Ilo
is u skillful druiiglUKinau, mechanical and
civil engineer, and will glvo special attention
to making drafts et machinery of all kinds,
architectural designs, intent drufting, sur-
veying, apil teaching in drafting biu! calcu.
latlons

ROBERT LOCKWOOD'S FATE.

A Tali) nl the Ainorlniii Itcvoliitlon.

Concluded.
CllAl'TlIIUt.

Putnam then paid little heed to his com-

panion, for ho uto us ho did nil else, w 1th nil
lilscncigy absorbed in the occuikiUou nt
hand. At length, his meal being finished,
ho said to Whitney. "I wish, major, that you
could make sonio Inquiries at tnioo for this
fellow of whom we spoke n whllo ago."

Major Whltnoy glanced about with sonio
abstraction of manner, us though ho had
already put his wits to work. Then hap-
pening to meet the searching and mischief-lovin- g

brown eyes that ho had grown to ro-ga-

as the choicest prize In the world for a
young soldier, it occurred to hhn to Bcak to
nieir owner.

" "You know the ladB hereabouts," he said
with sudden Inspiration. Is there one
who knows the country below, who is bravo
enough even to be your lover, and there-
fore bravo enough to pcuotrato the enemy's
land ?"

" There's no hid bravo cnouch to be my
lover, though pciadvcnturo worthier a better
maid than J."

"Ha! ha I .Sho has you thorc, Whltnoy.
Itravory alone villi not win you, missy.
That is right Uravory Isn't such a great
thing. It's the lack et It that makes men
conspicuous. Hut, Mary, th ore's sonse In
Wlillnoy's nonsenso. Is there a bravo
young lad, with brains to luck his bravery,
who knows thlseountry vvoll enough to take
a mossage within the enemy's outjioHts ? If
you will nanio mo such a one It will be vvoll
with him, and you, loe."

Bho looked at him curiously for a moment,
that she might determine how much of slu-corl- ly

was concealed beneath this seeming
jest.

" Aro you trilling with mo ?" bIio asked.
" No, njlssy. Thoro is serious business to

be done, and the Lord knows 1 do not know
whore to ioou lor mo man touo it."

".Supposol llud lilm, will you do what I
ask ?"

'Ayo. a dozen favors, ir you wish. Put
your w its to it, mid I'll warrant you'll llud
him." Hero the trcnoml oulltoii the room.

" Tell mo, sir. does the general mean It ?"
she asked Whltnoy, who was linlshlug his
meal.

"You're too quick wilted not lopeiculvo
that ho does."

' Is It a il.ingpro.m mission 7"
" YC8.
' It would not be dangerous lor a Tory ?"

" It would not. uf cou i Me. Hut. surelvvou
have Homo one on your mind, orou vioulil
not thus question mo."

"I'm bin ciulous." Then Hho added."
" "I'would liolp our army ?"

" Moro than you cm realize,"
" And 'twould Injure theirs?''
" Wo liopo so."
Suddculvsho broke Into a nicrrv laugh,

and, when Whitney looked at her lu some
amazement at this change of manner, xlio
said : " 1 think 1 know Hiich a uiun as you
desire. Ho will do it if I ask, and 'twill
punish him a bit, and yet reward lilm great-
ly."

" Is hn young and handsome ?"
" What matters that V she asked.
"Ah, I havoit?" 'Tis some fellow who

has set his heart on von and vou on him. or
you would not show such spirit at my ques-
tion."

" And if I have set my heart on a bravo
youth 'tis well with mo these Union, und If
ho has so cousldcretl mo ,tls "

" Far, far better. Hut this Is a dangerous
busino'.s. If 'Us really your lover, spare
him."

" Do you think I'd hai o a lei ei w ho learcd
danger ' Hu whether you judged rightly or
not, no harm can happen him I have lu
mind."

" Hid him, then, rotno to the general in
the morning," uald Whitney.

io, ho snail not ; no cannot, ui
your mossage and instructions,
rant inoyn no carritni out,"

vvneniuo young ouiecrrrormcd the cen
.ii. l""l'"pLjJffiJ blutl oltl man, toWhitney's surprUHeoiiie.l encouraged."Pis tho.Ild way," uald Putnam."Sho has rpfuv follow, no doubt, that sheranc os w n maid's loolJshneiu, and shetrusts M in lav-o- r and promotion for him.Sho lift bravo girl and uwiso one, Whitney,and she has Putnam blood in lior veins "
So tiio general brlelly sketched his v' rrr

and instructions. Tho young rcllyr wis toleave fl goon ns no.lblo, mak?riwav with-- nthe enemy's lines as ajirtor nnd wIipii

Jil. ?.prparaiiSfstoquit Heading andto ifaojHrf,,, f,jeolil- - as lie w ahlo.
. 'WFhcnd bur swixulienrt on this

c',0JlSrR and. to make sure, llud some one to
end on u similar errand."

Hy iluwu of tiio next dav hitnevhad pro
cured another trustworthy lellovv and sent
him on his mission, and had also given to the
maid the instructions of the gcueral. Hho
demurely received lior commission and pro-
mised faithfully to execute it.

When the darkness of that evening settled
down upon thcin, Mistress Mary, having
mulled iier slender llguro, sped by the sonti-no- l,

who know her well, aml'iuado her way
in the direction el tiio house of her pastor,
Mr. Moss whore, she said, she had made
promise to spend ,m hour that overling. Hut
whcusiiu cimo to the old pasture lut she
darted quickly by the little path through the
narrow ravine that led to the cleared spice
beyond, and iu a moment went beneath a
rough shed that had been erected as a rutlo
shelter for caltlo. Ai nho stepped within a
tall figure appeared irom "omowhern in ilm
ditrknes by nor t'ldc.

"Mary," It wiiHpt red
" J'oltcrf," snd the tall limine bemiiiigovor

her, took her niuillod head lu both taU palms,
uplifted it, and kissed her.

"Hobcrt, have j on waited long, and aio
you all s.itu?" ,Sho put out her hand to touch
his cloak, seeming toassuio herself.

"Ituta few inomeulM. I feared the incle-
ment weather or some chance might keep
you."

"Keep me. Ilobert, when you have
travelled all these miles, fully ten .it least to
meet me!"

"Ah, ton iiillos, Uiiio ten would I come
dally if I could but hear you say, 'My
llobuitl'aud us clio your sweet kiss of tiojib
und trust."

For a few moments they chatted with Iho
nervous baste et u hurried meeting, and thou
she said : " llobcrt, do you hear my good
nous. Alter tills we need not meet In" secret
for I haio u way to litl us of ull such uiiuoy-unc- o

hereafter. Tho general w 111 permit you
locomo. I shall win ills cousont."

Ah, little one, you will be more victorious
thnn others have been if you get him to t"

ho replied.
"Dull bhall. Itobcrt, Is thcio not a Col.

llllss, of the British army encamped not fur
Irom your homo?"

"Thoro Is."
"Then take this message that I have

wiitteuiindseo (hat it is delivered to lilm.
You im'-- in and out of their lines easily, do
you not?"

"Yes. Hut what is this?" ho said doubt-full- y.

"Trust mo, Ilobert. I cannot toll
you now. Do It ter my sake, aud come
again, say Friday not. Alter that you w 111

be iico to come und go," she said.
"1 trust you, Mary, though this is a niyMo-riou- a

tiling."
"Aud, Koboit, on no account ieve.il that

you hav o secu mo or received It from ino."
" Is It so important as that?"
"For mo, yes."
"Then I'll keep It socret with inv Hie "
"Y'os, do," she said with a solemnity that

Impressed him gie.itly, had ho been able to
oo her eyes and smile ho vi ould have sur-

mised thore was no such great concern nbout
IU '1 lieu she bade him go

"You will wait for mo Fiiday night?" ho
asked, and she replied yes.

A few nioinciits l.itor Mary wasdoinuroly
chatting bofero the pirson's ilro, ami an hour
after she sent a message to her lather that she
should spend the night at the parsonage with
Dotsy BUw, her only mate.

lien. Putnam mid hisyouugsoctetary wore
preparing to letiio ter the night, when a
commotion without cheeked such prepara-
tions. Thero was a heavy knock, tiio
trampling of feet, the sound of excited voices
and in a moment an olllcor with two soldiers
unit a tail, luindsomo Chilian stood boloie
the gouoiul.

The old warrior realized al once vi hat siuh
proceeding ilieanl, but ho calmly said .

'Who Is this?"
"Ilo wHsrupluud bt iho t," Mtiu the

ollleer, "as he was leaving the pasture lot
below, where no had been hi consultlon with
nnother w hose form the men dimly saw, but
w lie eseuied them. When captuied he, by
a tptlck, unsuspected motion, thrust a bit of
piper iu Ills mouth nnd, though the men
choked hlui, ho swallowed it."

Putnam's fuco was like a thunder cloud,
but ho checked any other manifestation of
his passion,

"Who are you ?"' ho asked.
"Ilobert Lock wood, or llidgotleld town-ship- ."

"Havo you any permit to bowith'niny
lines?"

He shook his head, and Whitney, who
vt watching hluj vlwely, was ilcoply Itu.

pressed by the grace of his manner and the
saddened expression that tompcrod his man-
ly face.

"What vvero you doing hero 7"
"That 1 cannot say, except that It was

purely it iirivaio uiauur mm uiuugui ijid.
with which nolthcryou nor
nnvthlntr to do."

your army nau

"Then why sneak hero secretly at night?"
"Hccauso you made that molhod my only

posslblo way of getting hore,"
"I siipposo yoipJcnow whnt that means for

you ? Toll me, are you n patriot 7"
"No," ho said sidly. "1 do not sympithlzo

Willi you iu rebellion against our King, i
am a royalist a Tory, you call us but I
have been a man of peace over slnco this war
begun."

Then up rose Gen. Putnam, setting froe
the mighty tempest of his wrath, ills pas-

sion was terrible, and It seemed as though
oven hi his fury ho might strike down this
man there. With oathB and imprecations ho
cursed him and all Uko him, until at length
tiio prisoner said :

".Sir, you are to do with mo as you will,
but vou are tw bravo a man to insult mo."

"i will do nothing more but hang yon.
Hanged you shatl be at sunrlso

"Hanged I Korvvhat?"
"As n Hrltisli spy found In my camp, and

unitblo to explain his presence there."
Here Whltnovsaldii few words In a low

tone to the general.
"Yen yes. That Is so. Kco hore, Thero

was some one with you. Homo of my men
you Information. There's Um traitorfhlng Ho gave you sonio message Toll

me who It was ami I'll spare your Hie, and
hang hhn Iwfore the vvholo army."

Tho prisoner's head dropped till his chin
fell upon his bosom. Hut ho said nothing.

"Como, lie quick about it," roared Put
nam.

" I have done no wrong. I am 'not guilty.
Hut I cannot tell you what you ask."

"Tako him away. Whitney, soe that my
orders are carried out. Hang him at sunrise."

"Kir," pleaded the prisoner, "yeu are
making a tcrrlblo mlstako. Husjiond your
sontence for two days. Lot mo appeal to
Washington, und you will llud 1 have done
no wiontr."

Putnam's only answer was to eject the
man with vigorous thrusts Into the custody
of the soldiers without

At sunrlso or the next morning, whllo the
air was warm with llrst breath of spring,
they led this prisoner forth to the gallons.
Putnam himself was there, and commanded
the condemned one to mount the ladder, full
twenty rounds.

-- tow jump, you spyi" toaicti mo nm
warrior.

"No. Ocn. l'litu.mi. I am innocent uf the
crime, bull villi pray heaven to furtive you
and to recolvo my spirit."

Withdrawn sword Putnam, raging with
anger, commanded the soldiers to pull the
ladder from under the condemned, and
when thov. Impressed hv the manly, sorrow
ful bearing of the man, hesitated, the old sol- -

dior rushed towaidtlieui with lilssword ru
they executed hlui.

A t noon of that day M islress Mary rctu rneil
from her visit at the liarsonnge, and with
blooming cheeks and exultant manner pre-

sented herself to Putnam.
"1 have come, sir, for you to redeem yo ur

promise."
"My promise, missy, what was it?"
" Did you not say that ir I found a lad to

take your message within their lines you'd
grant my request?"

" Iu truth I did."
"Well, 1 have fulfilled my part."
" When, missy ?"
" Last nlght.'r
"And who was the lad ?"
" A braio vounir man." she said demurely.
"And vou inetiiliu slyly, that you might

take all the credit or this thing yourselt?"
"No: but because you woulti haiowocn

furious had you seen him, for ho is a loyalist
. t. n..nf !..( Ilniu 1 l.lltlltJiB

t .... 1. 1. It.... 1... .I.n 1.1.,.. I... .Mtfiellnull lor uuitnuK j '" '"Rt "'mp t ...- - i,i,

know Into their AMtW , (U re
"i1" ".-.-,.,- . , . c... tui JUM irtiui.

Draw girl mlssi , anu, ijy mo
ors, your little trick deserves reward

iVlint Is It vou wmt?"
"Tiiatyou giioa permit to Ilobert Lock-woo- d

to pass in and out of your Hues at
pleasure. Ho will not betray you, general.
Ilo will make mo happy by coming."

Horo Major Whitney, with gram face
spoke. "Mistress Mary, tall upon us lu a
hair hour: at tills moment the general Is
busy.

Mie looked at him wonderingly, for this
was,-a- unusual reuuest. but she went away.

--"What is the matter, Whltnoy ?"
"Sir, did you hear too name r- -

"It escaped inc." ,

"Hobcrt Lockm,-"- "
'What .fi.it i

ieneral, you hanged Hobcrt Lockwood
this morning as a spy, when 'twas her mos-
saeo ho had, and Hit as to visit her ho came in
secrei, oecausooi your coiiimauu ruipeciiiig
the royalists" the nltlccr replied.

"My nilsjy's lov er?" Tho rough old Gen-

eral moaned. "Ho seemed a brave follow,
too, Whltnoy. My Oed, 'twill kill the girl."
And the old man's liassion was as nothing to
the agony which Whitney now saw ho suf-
fered.

"My little mls3y, my liltio miuiy, youi in-

nocent mischief has killed your lover. ' He
moaned aud inoauod tills over and over
again, with a pltftous walling. "What shall
I do. Whitney? I loved that gill as my
own."

"fSlvo her the permit aud keep her iu Igno-ranc- o

of w hat has happoned."
It was small comfort, but it was all that

was posslblo. Putnam, with infinite tender-
ness, gave the girl the iermlt, kissing her,
and then rushing from her presence, shut
himself into his little bodroem for an hour.
When ho emerged ho vvai quieted, but ho
never spoke of the alUlr again.

With OJUllant heart Mary went u the
Irysting place to meet her lover. Hut he
came not, and when a few weeks after the
army went away, no onemy having attacked,
Putnam, as ho bade her good-by- , seemed to
have been stabbed to the heart by the sad,
reproachful look Unit went from her eyes to
him. Hut she said nothing, and Putnam
never know w hether she learned w by she so
wearily waited.

Alter the war was filer Major Whitney
sought the lair maid's hand, but she answer-e- d

him gently : "No, Alajor Whitney. I am
waiting ter llobeit to come back.".'. J. J'.
in the Sew 1 orl, Sun.

hTl'lllll.i:.
thO ITELLIOKMKIt.

When noon oi late the uko nh.ill look
Upon our etnbble,

1 Moudei II 'titlllEcvui that lllo
llui paid us fjr llfo'H tioulilti?

1 know lliosliciiciGod'sstoioliousogcl-i- ,

To whnt they inljjlit lmie been.
Will lm so llKht, the llncst hcndi,

All nhilveled up tiy sin ;

Hut I bellevoUod, ncclnall,
Will look hack to the reason,

Uicusc the clop tint cornel out alioil
And bluuic it on the bo.isoii

JPiH '. Me.lparraa.

Coiitiiltiilliui ter Out-Ooli- fllllci luilileis.
i:iciyoiieiih08uireudenphiceat the oillelal

biuid net-d- f a niipeilor support for bed) anil
nilud. Tho bcit poiialblo is Dri'rv'is
I'i'rk Halt Wuiskkv, m hlch irii c nutriment to
the brill n without reacting depletion, aud
toulo to the physical system, lieo from Inftain
tug poisons. Any condition or euiployuient is
gicutly beueiltcdby ltriiiac. Any physic-In- or
chunilst villi certify lo Its te purity, and
reliable gioccrs and diugglsti supply it.

All plasleisaronot allkn. Jlop J'lattcrt give
relief Mini euro whoa other kind am utterly
vioithlcsi, Tiy one and eeo. !o. dealers. (!-- )

Ill l.cio AVI til nu Uiideilukri-- .

An undeitakrr Ism good a mail as any other
iiiuu,uiida Muniun has us good a light to full In
lei o n 1th lilm aswlth anybody else. Hut tin us
lucer nil n thu old lady in Mai) land became be
much liitatuiitcd 1th u " tuuertil dliector " thatshuattindedeieiy "Intotriient party " he man-uge-

Hoi dyspeptic condition hud led lier Into
tint moibld statu of uiliidlu uhlchthU uus pos
slblc, Mi. It. II. Italic, Jackson, ilUn., says:
"llixmu'8 iron llitti-i- s enllicly leileicd me eld) spc-p-d- und bi eio Indigestion."

arjsciAL xuricj-.s- .

1'pn.oiisVVlioHrn l'.it I'iriy ill ilml Dr. hen
nedy's tuvorllo ltcmedy lii9t about thruiedl
itno the) need when thc-- iiredaiiicdleliiuut all

Olie ten ymu hlvli folloiv that go nro full of
naiigcn vineii tin not llireiitcn joiuu.'i- - men
and Moiiirn, 'I'liU piepanitioii gl e touo In the
oyatein, gie.itly luiiuiilis und prevcnli
tbnouteropptngof thy teedi of Mlilch
may have been qwn In eaiiterllfe. Why not
live out all your duys In health und

JlylOlmdAw

PENXA. GIOAlia llOM fl.00 PKU
Hundred up, nt

JlAUTMAN'S YKI.I.OW VltONT CIGAlt
HTOItK.

STOnAQlS a
WAUEHOUSD,

HANlKL JIAYKU
flecS-ly- a 19 West Chfrtmit sUVQt,

MVnlCAL

TKOWNH lltOK JIITTKIIS.

WOMEN
Needing riMioned strength, or who tniTrr from

Inlii inllkn peculiar to the fer, thould try

Brown's Iron Bitters,

TIIK 11K3T IONIC.

Trade "Mark ,
QUALITY, fUHITY-N- OT (JUANTITY.

On Every Jlottlc.

This medicine combines lion with jiui-- veRe-tabl- o

tnnlco, nnd Is Invaluable ter s

peculiar to women, and nil who lend ncdentnry
liven. It Knrlcbrs und i'urlllfs tbo lllood, 8iim- -

ulatfa tne AtiietHo, btrcniiiiieiis tiio Muscles
and Npivpk fn fucl.lhorouulily Invigorates.

Clears tiio coiiqilexlon and uinkcs the skin
amooth.

It does not blacken the tcetb, cause headache,
or pioduco constipation all other Iron meal-clnetd-

Mns. KLuaiiuih lUtnn, 71 Karwell Ave., Mi-
lwaukee, Wis., says, undr dutoof Dec. art, U8I :

" I lmvoiiKi'd llmwii's Iron llltturx. mill It nn
been more than a doctor to inc, linvlng cured
ni() of the wrukncn Indies have In life. Alito
cured mo of l.lwr Complaint, and now my coin- -

pinion it cifliriinu KOOU. Jill uccii uuiitriiviai
to my children."

Uomihinhnsiihoiutnidomnrknnd riOHted red
lines on wrapper. TAKII NO OTIIKlt. ilaile
only by
UltOWN'SCHKMlOAi.CO., 1IAI.TIM0UK, MU.

JiAtUKK' 1Iai Hook l and nttracllvo,
eontJilnlnc Ilt of lirlzes for lecclpt. Informa-
tion nbont colli", etc, Klion away by nlldenlcrs
lu medicine, or mulled toany adilrcus on lucclpt
of Ic. stamp. 10

TTOl'l'IjAHTiniS.
A FAMOUS STKENGTIIEUER.

llouto wiles, (hop girls nnd itnlcs-- omen nit
hi Hit morn from Weak Hack and Hdo- -

ncho. Nothing airords such lmttant relief as a
llorl'LiSTBnnpnlledovcrnirceted part, 1'nlns
and aches of nil klndx nro drlvpn out nnd the
puts madooicr nnd stnniBthcncd. Auk loru
If, ii I'LiKTrn. intidn from llurfflindv l'ltcb
Uniiiifln ItnlKftm and the vlrtuennr fieoh Hop",
Sold eveiy where, ssc.,5 for l.m Send to HOI'
1'liASTKlt COMPANY, Iltxtou, fur circular. ()

nOP PliAKTP.HH.
DO UK HK.VHIIU.i:.

1 bit lior I'labtfr docs men) irood hi
tbo time than ituy Imlm el lotion, undN inor

cleanly tonne. Arrehniid itw eel porous planter
which hcI Immediately when applied to neatal
tioubln IthemnnUfiui, Nciiralgln, Sblcurhe,
l.n,nn llirtr. f.'rli k. Sciatica. Bute Jlubdcs. Kid- -

iinccllonH, ivuitK i.unKSorionu pain
wheiiniieof thChOpUiMf'is Is ap- -

ney
not
nllwl. Itemeinber. virtues of ficili Hon, llur- -
- ....,.,
triindv l'lteb nnd tiiiins combined UIU
wliere. o lor i iw rni iiinim..

(7) HOP I'LAtmm COil PAN Y, Hfulon

every- -

Muns.

TTOP PliASTKlW.
Hop riwtcrs Curs Quickest. Why ?

IJcratiM! composed et medicinal qualities that
are known to possess ureal povtci In lellevlng
pain, cMilnft dlseaneund wonderful strengthen-hiKWca- k

and worn out parts Krch Hops, Ilur-ciiiul-y

Pitch and Uuuis combined In a frceli,
clcuiiiuidBtteilpoioiiH plaster, Always ready
lo apply to sudden paln.nchus, strains, crump,
ntltchea, crick, swollen Joints or muscles, or sore-
ness In Buy iart. '..a , ft for fl rat everywhere.
lh) nor I'liASltULUMi'A.i i, nuian,jiui,

A'

S0T1VM.S.

KTIUCIt IJUOTHKHH.

Great Soa-- ,r

BARGAIN SALE
-- 01-

CHILDREN'S

Trimmed Straw' Hats!

-- AT

ASTRICH'S
"

Palace of Fashion,
13 BAST KING STREET,

About Ono Hundred Uozen Assorted Huts nil
good, desirable stylf s, nhlcli wn haio been fell
lug succcpsfully In hratou ut Irom a Hollar tea
Dollar und a titilf uplecu

Will Be Slaughtered

,M 1 IM Mb'il l I'll I' K

TWENTY-NIN- E CENTS

APIBCK.

Wo bought them Hoin ounol Ibclargest maun
factuiersln Xew Yoikut an ciioiuiou taniSUc,
n ith the Intention el li Ins

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN,

Scc'i as llicy Ncur (!el Heroic.

tome and coin Hue )Oinf If lh.it Hie) leally
urunlmt iicadveitUe iheiutobu

REMEMBER,

HATS Thill Aro Worth From a Dollar

to a Dulliiriiiid AnU'co

-- 10K OXLY

Twenty - Nine Cents,
--AT-

ASTRICH'S,

No. 13 East King Street,

TUK

l.AXCAblT.i:, I'V,

UOVHEFUIlSJSllHHi OOOVS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO II UV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HBATKRS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- Jj AX

JOHN P. SOU & SON'S,

No. 2i SouUl Qucon Street,
feVWya iAWgA5TU 'A.

JIMNN A HltUNUMAN.

Summer Goods at Cost
OK

Rcfefate, Water Mrs kc Cram tars
At our proaont prlcoa It will pay you to buy If you do want them

before next season.

Flinn & Breneman,
NO. NORTH QUEEN STREET,

miY tiuons.
TOHNH.UtVIji:it.

Jtr.iiiiunjiA.ton.i.

OUT OUIl STOCK

ami

not

1D2

V. ItATIIVON.

Bargains in Jerseys.

LADIES' JERSEYS,
ALL SISE3,

At tl.w !.'. llV, .'., J.'', I."D and tri

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S JERSEYS,

AlX SlZKS AMI

Uey's )Vliito smil Figured Wtiists,

PKllKKtT FITTINO.

Uartsalus In Every Doptirtmout.

John. S. Grivlfir &Co.,

s

(li:o.

1'BIOKH.

1IO. H6 EAST KINO STREET,

liANCASTEIt. l'A.

PIX'lAli AI.TKUATION HAIiK.

ISAH, SHAND & CO.,

AUU MAKISU LArKNblVK Al.lbKAllO.SH
AND AUDITI0X1 TO Tltr--

.

York Store
And 111 order to led"' in plus stuck .ind imike

mdu. menu Hi veiy
lc'ititiiient.

r i.r fin til v !!V II

JJIeuched it'"J 'Jiihle.iclictl Muslins.

CACHED AND UKBLEACUED SHEETINGS

In MtdllLiaudo, untitles.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablinge,

Table Lineaj, TjiU and KafKnu,

AT Till: LOWfcST 1'KICLS I3V1.B KXOWX.

jt'ECIALIJAKOIXSIX

DRESS GOODS.
OUU I.OIS ANU ltllMXAXlSltKIH'CEl)

H.VLK USUAL l'ltlCEfc.

BBW YORK STOEE.

J.11 MAKTIN k CO.

SALE

Surplus Stock

PARASOLS.

Wo OfTor Our Entire Stock
Parasols at Less Than Cost.

Ol ,,,,K'KS

Coaching

uaiiTiiKMAHhLr

Silk Umbrellas

r

or

--AND-

SUM
AT COST.

J. B.' 4 Co.,

Cor. Vest Jfiuy ami Priuco Slf.

LAAUASl'lDll. l'A.

WATCHES, XV.
--lirATOUKS, ULOUKH ANI JKWKMIY.

GREAT REDUCTION
KICKS

OF

OK
.ll.lt 1. 1. ill, til

LOUIS No. 1D9 2 Quttn Slittl,
Oiiposlta City Hotel, nuarl'a. It. Doneu

Correct nt noon d.illy Irom VN'iiHhliiKtini,
C. ClotKn icsulalcil

nndiidjiisted. iyJt-lj-

pirAMPAONir.

BOUCHE "SEC
THK WINE NOW

Ull-OlllE-

ATltKIUAltT'lJ OLD STOHK,
No. a KA8T KjKO fiTBirr.

SL.WMAKKlt, AkL

.. .V.

U.0S.1NU

t Vi

IX

all

VT

IN CLOCKS A NO

Sorlli

it.

1). runulred.

II. K,

LANCASTER, PA.

C7.ur;rf.v.
Trqi:".i)uiJAUTi:H.s 1 on

SUMMER
Morlno Slilrts nndDrawers,

Gauze Undershirts nnd
Choice Nocktleu,

E. & W. Collars nnd CuflV,
C. is C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
sunns ami sociktv pakai'Iikuvaija

Maui'. io or.ouit.

At Erisman's,
.NO. 17 lVi:sTItlNOblKi:i.T.

M

of

thno

yi:ns .t uathvok.

"BEMSWICK!"
"ilitlWStULh. ' IS 1I1K N.VMK fit 1IIK

Best White Shirt
bOI.ll IX I. VM IO I'

MhiIm nl Ileal llinnd VVuiimutt.i "VI m I mil
I'll- - llomnn, and potlllvely tiio Hint In idi Mado
Shirt In use. Mint Linen nnd lo'irl'ly llosom
'I ho ' llrunsn lck " kcIH lei

23 Latindricd and $1.00 L'nlanntlricd

THE "RUBY"
Is our Second Orude VV'liltehhlrt M.nlcof Vow

York JI1IU Mu-lli- i, and l Suiierlor to nimt $1 CO

Whllo blilita put on the nuikct Can be lud for

$1.00 Liuuidried or 7.jp. Unlauiidrieil.
lICOM-tOl- 'll ri,V AM) 11M. LINLN.

KKOUU STOCK Ot

THIN GOODS !

Tun imiim nf Iliuw n. tuo Mi.id. efitl'ie two
Shades of Vcllon und VI lilt.-- , in.j h4taof Klavk I

anil IV'hltH - ' -- -l

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
At : jUi f.cat .

SL SIM Lit Vr.SISIn VUllte
Duck.

MYERS & M
LrjAHIXG CLOlIHUti,

KO. CAST KINO STREET,

LAXOAurEK, V V

P INK TAILOHINU.

iTHFON,

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORI
Largest C I el. ' wrtmc

FINE WOOL
in Tim cm I.

Alt thf I 1"" t 1r !' f !

FANCY SUIT1
A tllOlcLLtMiOl

Ilia- - k and

12

Iho and

SPRIJUG OVERCOA
1111'. VLia III.ST VVOIlnM VN.1

1'ilcm lo milt Hit and cno!'iJ
lciiresenled lit Ills nmv i

Io.43 lortli Quee
(Ol'l'OMTK HIE TOM OH-1-

HEliriKi. koiimer
TO I I.I K I

HOFRHAFLace Tarasols, - - $1.00 $0X0 ,
Lace - - 3.00 5.00 K lou

Canopy Top Parasols, - 2.00 3.25 qTTWTyT'ni'p nc4
JM- 1.75 3.C0 to

Children's Parasols, - .75 1.50

SHADES

Martin

VVAlt'llEfl,

WEBER'S,

t'lNKST CHAitrAONK

V.V1NK

Drnworo,

Redaction Trice list cf lien's, Tots' and!

CLOTH
THIN ( OAlMil 10i-- .

SKKIlbUCKKKLOAI:
lip.

or

and V LST-- HJ

NKLIIhlM M.llMlHl ,

31F.V5 HOSlNHSi SUll'S ut $1.30,
and J7.KI. 1

.VlLN'h ll)tni,rjll(.
MILV'S I1FS1NK-.- l'AMH lilTSo
ML.Vtl AI.IWOOl. CAbniKItU 1W

t'fJO, J.VS0und$3u). 4
HO,S bUll'3 lit I.'.IKI, JJ.50, H.l',t.l
CHILUUL.VS SUITS floin U unii

Oni- - Hiiecl.illln In thU tleiuituif nf
Sursi' Hulling 111 tin Loiurs in saiuu i

order In Ilict-cliis- htvlts lei ih).
ALL-WOO- l'AN'JS to oldtr ut

IV 00. Hi l.). 7.t.
'I In. tiluco lo inidi' 13 ii hue oit

most for join nionw, mid wlieie yonl
luu laif.i Minei) in vii-L- i mini

L
IIIK FASHION VI1I.K MI.III II VNTJ

l I lirilll I.- -,

Koa. (50-0- 0 NOUTII CUI!lll

(Klyht on tli Southwest Cor et (ir.il

l'A.

Ko until l o'cloel.,
iu o'uiuck, nei lonneciui nu
clothing hoiiMi In thu city.

CAT.Ii AT

AMI

Ol

-- KOlt-

of
VIMESI IK TUB WOULD.,

Established, lrjS, II. K. SLAYJ
ichiMia we, :

.ci

m

nil

Parasols,

Parasols,

INi

DKtbSSriTMiMK.W,

Custom Departnu

ill

GANSMAN

LANCASTKU,

liniCIAllT'H

Liston's Extract


